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A March To Mecca
■ Since the Treaty was disobeyed 

confrontations were taken by the Prophet 
(pbuh)

■ Muslim forces was 10,000 people 
enthusiastically saying “Allahu Akbar”

■ Al-Abbas proclaimed acceptance to Islam.
■ Muslims set camps & camp fires 

surrounding Mecca.



Abu Sufyan Become a Muslim
■ Once an enemy of Islam, finally & 

hesitatingly accepted Islam out of fear.
■ Abu Sufyan converted, was not trusted & 

was held in custody.
■ Envied the Prophet…

“O Al-Abbas: By God the son of your 
brother has become a real king now.”



The Prophet Gives A Speech
■ At the door of the Kaaba, a speech short & 

to the point was given.
■ Emphasized on the following points

■ Custom of revenge
■ Shedding of blood
■ Equality of people
■ To excel in sight of Allah (swt)
■ Etc…





Abu Sufyan’s Role
■ As the Muslims entered Mecca, Abu Sufyan 

screamed:

“Muhammad’s forces are around you; it is 
suicidal to engage in a fight, senseless to do that.  
But he who enters Abu Sufyan’s house  will safe.  
He who enters the Mosque in Mecca will be safe.  
Look for safety in these places.” 



The People of Quraish Pardoned
■ Quraish & the disbelievers of Mecca were 

scared & admired by the Prophet’s speech.
■ The 360 idols fell by the Prophet with the 

help of Imam Ali & the Muslims
■ Salat ime arrived, Bilal called for the prayer 

(athan) on top of the Kaaba…1st time it was 
done in Peace.



Back in Medina
(Ahlul Kisaa)

Ayah 33 Surah 33 Revealed

ْجَس أَْھَل اْلَبْیِت ُ لُِیْذِھَب َعنُكُم الرِّ َما ُیِریُد هللاَّ  إِنَّ
َوُیَطھَِّرُكْم َتْطِھیًرا

"VERILY, ALLAH HAS DECREED TO 
PURIFY YOU, O' AHLUL BAYT

AND SANCTIFY YOU IN A PERFECT WAY.



Ahlul Kisaa Continued
■ The Prophet was at his wifes house (Um Salama), & said 

“Bring them to me, Bring them to me.”
■ He wanted to see Fatima, Ali, Al- Hasan & Al-Hussain.
■ Asked Fatima, Al-Hasan & Al-Hussain to cover themselves 

with a mantle, then asked Ali  & finally He joins…the 5 are 
united…

■ “Dear Lord this is Ahlul Bayt, This is my Ahlul Bayt 
thanks for your decree to purify them and sanctify 
them.”

■ Um Salama then asked, “How about me?  Can I come under 
the blanket?”

■ Prophet’s reply; “No, you stay where you are, you will be fine.”



Al-Mubaahala
■ Group of 20 Christians representatives came to 

Medina for a fact finding mission about the new 
religion.

■ Many questions were asked in regards to the Messiah, his 
birth, his mother, whether he was crucified or resurrected.

■ To confirm what was said, the Prophet suggested 
making a special prayer…to put a curse on those 
who were lying about the information he is giving

■ (In other words, if the Prophet was saying the truth a curse 
of Allah would be on the Christians, & whatever Allah 
chooses them to do will come be!)



Al-Mubaahala Continued
■ Surah 3, Ayah 61 Revealed

َك ِفیِھ ِمن َبْعِد َما َجاءَك ِمَن اْلِعْلِمَفقُْل َتَعاَلْوْا َنْدُع أَْبَناءَنا َوأَْبَناءُكْم َفَمْن َحآجَّ
َوِنَساءَنا َوِنَساءُكْم َوأَنفَُسَنا وأَنفَُسُكْمُثمَّ َنْبَتِھْل َفَنْجَعل لَّْعَنُة ّهللاِ َعَلى اْلَكاِذِبین 

“Then say: Let us call upon our children and your children, our 
ladies and your ladies, ourselves and yourselves, then pray so 
that Allah’s wrath will be upon those who tell untruth.”

■ To better confirm what was said, the Prophet met with the group 
of 20 the next day, holding the hands of Al-Hasan & Al-Hussain 
with Ali & Fatima following behind



The Hajj, Prophet was 63
■ The Prophet as well as 100,000 + Muslims 

put on the Ihram…saying
■ “Labaik Allahumma Labaik”

▪ Here I am at your service, O Lord.”



A Speech was Given
■ Summary of Speech

■ He predicted he was not going to be with them the 
following year

■ Spoke about Justice, virtue, decent living
■ Emphasized on the fairness of women & wives
■ Importance of brotherhood of Muslims
■ Affirmed the teachings of the Quran

■ Following his speech was Salat Al-Dhur & Asr



Return to Medina
Ghadeer Khum (on Friday)
■ Accompanied by a Large group of Muslims 

(100,000 +), a sudden stop occurred at a 
place 3 miles of Medina

■ Speech, speaking of Ali (the beloved 
cousin/son in-law of the Prophet & most 
important supporter of Islam) was given!

■ The Prophet lifted Imam Ali’s arm and 
started his speech by saying:



Ghadeer Khum Speech Continued 
 من كنـت مواله  فھــذا علي موالھأللھم واِل من وااله   وعاد من

 عاداه   وانصـر من نصـره   واخـذل من خـذلھ   وأدر الحـق
 معـھ حیــثما دار

“Whosoever I have authority over Him so this Ali is 
to have authority over Him, O Lord, Support Him 
who supports Ali, and be against Him who is 
against Ali, and disfavor who disfavors Ali, and let 
truth go with Ali wherever he goes…”



Ghadeer Khum Speech Continued
When He was finished, he was seen to become 

still…another revelation:

اْلَیْوَم أَْكَمْلُت َلُكْم ِدیَنُكْم َوأَْتَمْمُت َعَلْیُكْم ِنْعَمِتیَوَرِضیُت َلُكُم اإلِْسالََم ِدیًنا

“This day, I have perfected to you your faith and 
completed my blessings, upon you, and I have 
chosen for you Al-Islam as your religion.”

                   (Surah 5, Ayah 3)



Prophet Falls Sick
■ Suffering from a headache, & some rise of temperature…the 

Prophet fell sick and weak…This condition lasted a few days.
■ His conditions become very severe and weak in final days and 

continued for (14 days)
■ Whispered to Fatima (as), He whispered in her ear and she cried 

broken hearted, then he whispered again and she became cheerful 
& smiling!

■ Some time after Aishaa asked what was going on…Fatima 
answered, 

“At first he told me he was not going to recover, so I cried.  Then he told 
me that I would be the first on in his family to join him, so it made me happy 
and cheerful!” 

■ While laying down in Aishaa’s lap suddenly the Prophet talks with 
himself;
“Oh Allah help me in the agony of death.”
“Nay, I choose the campanion high in heaven.  You say: I have made my 

choice?  Yes, I have, & I swear by Him who has sent thee with the truth.”

■ (The conversation between the Prophet and the Angel of Death


